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the man who had swindled, him and
Smith went after him.

The fellow ran to the private car of
the circus and while the deputy was
trying to get him out of the car

Father Shows Letters From If Irish Can Govern Selves No North Bank passenger train pulled lnt
Lyle and the crook made an attempt

Son, Now Dead, Saying He Cause of Opposition Ex-

ists,
to board It. The deputy collared him
and a lively tussle ensued, the man

Says Writer. finally breaking away and making a
Was Being Poisoned. dash for the private car again. He

succeeded in getting on the steps
the car when Smith grabbed him by th
feet and two of the gang who were In
the car got him by the shoulders. The

MOTHER LAUGHS AT IDEA TWO SIDES ARE REVIEWED officer had the downhill pull and
the ground withlanded his man on

considerable force. The gang then
capitulated and returned - the money
to the people who had been .victimized.

Show That Residents Smith also recovered 40 for one manYouth If Liberals CanWills $4000 Ranch Fatherto who had been "bucking the time
and Mother Then Says Land Is of Ireland Are Sensible, and honored shell game.

Hers Los Angeles Coroner Honorable, Conservatives

May Exhume Body. 'LtV if' IXM Lose Is Declared. PASTOR IS BOYCOTTED

SAN FRANCISCO, Jnly SO. (Spe
ctaL) From the State Sanitarium at
Napa, where she was Incarcerated
year ago, and a few months later
made defendant In an action for di
vorce brought by Ernest A. Stalnton,
In the employ of John Bruner Com
pany, Mrs. Louise Stalnton began
fight for Justice, through the good
offices of Judge Graham. Today. In
the Superior Court, she won a decree
of separation, the custody of her 1
year-ol- d baby and i0 a month all'
mon)-- .

Few more pathetic stories have been
revealed in court procedures.

On the witness stand before the
court today, she established to every
one present her complete competency.
What nervous trouble she endured.
she said, had been brought about
through acts of her husband. Now she
has recovered, and. with the divorce,
all she asks Is to have her baby with
her and an order signed by the Napa
authorities dismissing her parole and
establishing her right to manage her

wn affairs.
Three months ago Stainton's suit

for divorce was called for trial before
Judge Graham. The court learning
that the wife was In the Napa Insti
tution refused to proceed with the
case until a guardian had been ap
pointed to look after her Interests.

Attorney Frank J. Hennessy was
named to enter letters of guardianship
and at once communicated with the
wife.

He soon learned that her condition
was due to nervousness, brought about
by the systematic cruelty practiced by
her husband.

INCENDIARY FIRE DAMAGES

St. Johns Home. Vnoccupied, Dis

covered on Fire Kerosene Used.

ST. JOHNS, Or.. July 30. (Special.)
A fire of apparent .noem diary origin
broke, out at the home of E. V. Butts,
corner of East Charleston and Smith
avenue, yesterday. Tl:i fire depart-
ment responded to an aiarm turned In
through the telephone exchange. With
the aid of the chemicals the flames
were put out after about $400 damage
had been done.

The Butts family was sleeping In a
tent, and the house was unoccupied
during the night, firemen found two
empty bottles that had contained kero-
sene lying near the pantry. Old pa-p- er

tt saturated with oil were In the
pantry. The fumes of kerosene were
strong throughout the house. The rugs
and carpets had been all removed be
fore the fire started, the firemen de
clare. Mr. Butts thinks the fire was
started to cover up robbery.

Fire Chief Lee Cormany was badly
cut on the hands and arms, breaking
Into the house through a window. He
Is under a doctor's care. The captain
of Hose Company No. 5. J. F. Mitchell,
was also badly cut upon the arms and
hands. The house was Insured.

Chief of Police Mc Kinney, who made
thorough examination, says the fire

was started In four different places.
and that there were evidences of kero-
sene being used. The fact the windows
were all closed and there was an ab
sence of air and no draughts In the
house probably prevented the fire from
gaining headway.

several previous fires during the past
year have been started In St. Johns by
incendiary origin.

MANDAMUS ACTION SEEN

Monmouth Normal School Case

Reaches Important: Stage.

SALEM. Or, July 30. (Special.)
That mandamus proceedings will be
brought against Secretary of State
Olcott through Dallas attorneys to
ascertain whether It will be possible
to compel the secretary to Issue war
rants on the $50,000 dormitory fund
of the Monmouth Normal School, be
came certain tonight.

Mandamus proceedings probably will
be commenced before the present term
of the Supreme Court Is closed and It
Is possible they will be brought direct-
ly In that court, although now it Is
planned to bring the proceedings in
the court below.

Judge Galloway today expressed the
opinion that the Injunction which he
ordered against Olcott, restraining him
from putting the Monmouth Normal
School appropriation measure on the
ballot. Is still in full force and effect.

Secretaiy Olcott has until October S

to make a decision as to whether he
will certify this measure to the county
clerks. In the meantime the measure
will be printed in the initiative and
referendum pamphlet, but it la possible
that Secretary Olcott may change his
mind as to placing the measure finally
before the people owing to the out-
standing injunction.

FRUIT SHOWING IS GOOD

Official Inspect Orchard Near Che-hal- ls

Potato Crop Big.

CHEHALIS. Wash.. July 30. (Spa-

tial ) H. V. Sparks, state superintend,
ent of farm demonstration, and an au-
thority on this line throughout the en-
tire Northwest, accompanied by Dep-
uty Krult Inspector Miller, of this city,
todiy visited the re pear orchard
that has been planted three miles
south of chehalls by Mayor Coleman.
K. M. Moses and H. Gabel. After a
thorough Inspection Mr. Sparks stated
that he is more than pleased with the
showing. There are SO acres In the
tract. 50 of which are planted to pears.
It is Intended to plant the entire tract
to pears. There are 7500 trees In the
50 acres and they are now In their
third year. The tract Is one that has
been reclaimed from brush, swamp and
stumps. Five miles of tile drainage
was laid. The approximate cost of the
Investment at the end of the present
year will be IIS.OOO.

A crop of potatoes will be harvested
that will practicably pay the running"
expenses this season. Next year it is
expected to get a small crop of fruit
and two years from now it is expected
that this orchard will be of commercial
Importance
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GRAFT CHARGE MADE

Becker Said to Be One of Four
at Head of New York System.

HIGH OFFICIALS INVOLVED

Leniency Pledged Becker If He Will
Confess About Protection Plan

Webber Says He Got $2000 to
Pay Men to Kill Gambler.

(Continued From First Page.)
losely followed by the detectives In

the employ of the District Attorney.
It became known tonight that if

Lieutenant Becker will tell all he
knows, not only In respect to his own

Ueged complicity In the murder, but
as to the Inner workings of the graft
system. Insofar as It may Involve the
men higher up," no effort will be

made to enforce the extreme penalty
for the crime of which he now stands
accused the murder of Rosenthal
but he will be granted leniency on
that condition only.

The alleged fact of the 12,400.000
graft fund was told to him by Becker,
Rose said In a sworn statement today.
Becker, he said, told him that he han
died $000,000 a year and that equal
amounts were handled by three other
officials. This, he said, he got in col
lections from gambling houses, pool-
rooms, houses of 111 repute and the

ke.
Rose said he had collected gambling

graft for Becker for month's and he
promised the District Attorney that he
would obtain for him the rates paid by
gambling houses, make a tabulation
of what these receipts amounted to
monthly and yearly, and how the
money was handled. That there were
other collectors besides Rose Is the
assumption of the District Attorney,
who hopes to identify them.

"Becker told me that he was the
"prince of the police department,"
Rose said. "He paid me liberally out
of my collections, but I never was
able to keep what I got. I was a fool
gambler and gambled It all away."

No Checks Fonad.
Part of the business between the

gamblers and the police, the District
Attorney was told, was boldly done
through checks, but his efforts to se
cure evidence in this lorm nave
proved fruitless.

"Brldgle" Webber, the gambling-hous- e

keeper, who has confessed and
whose story largely resulted In the
arrest of Becker, promised Mr. --Whit
man. It waa learned, to corroborate
Rose's statement in regard to the col
lections. Incidentally, Webber admit
ted today to the District Attorney that
$2000 was the sum which he received
to pay the men who actually fired the
shot that killed Rosenthal.

'SPIRITUALIST IS CAUGHT

"Effie," Mrs. CarlBreon, May Stand
Trial At Medford Now.

MEDFORD. Or, July 30. (Special.)
Unless "Effle has put over a phony
spiritualistic message on Constable Au
gust Slngler, the fair young vaudeville
performer who escaped from the hands
of the law in a silver-mounte- d automo-
bile a few weeks ago. is now awaiting
extradition from Prove Utah. The mes-

sage was signed' by Sheriff Judd. of
thst city, Kilie s real name is saia to
be Mrs. Carl Breon. and she appeared
in Medford a few weeks ago with a
touring car, a prize bulldog and a hus-- J
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Above, Route Hani, alias Rejrlna Gor-
don, on Way 4o Tomb Below, Left.
Jack Roee 4on Right) Going to Jail;
Right, Above, Lou In Rouenberg t Mid-
dle, "Dago Prank. Muller; Below,
Harry Horowitz.

band, earning pin money as a spiritual
medium in a vaudeville circuit.

William Smith, of Medford, happened
to cast his eye upon the pair one night
and. as they owed him a few hundred
dollars, he attached the machine. In
the night Effle and the rest of the fam-
ily took the car from the garage and
broke all speed records over the divide
for Shasta. This constitutes grand lar-
ceny, and It Is on this charge that the
couple are held. Extradition papers
will be taken out and Effle and her
husband brought to this city.

ALBANY MOURNS DEAD

J. V. RAXXELS, DROWXED SUN"-M-

POPULAR CITIZEN'.

With His Family He Had Planned
for Summer Vacation His Body

and Lucas' An-lT- e Here Today.

ALBANY. Or., July 30. (Special.)
J. W. Rannells, who was drowned in
Bear River straits, near South Bend,
Wash., Sunday afternoon, had been a
resident of Albany for a little more
than a year. He was the representative
at this city of the Forest-Hi- ll In-
vestment Company, which has exten-
sive land holdings in the eastern part
of Linn County.

Rannells left his home here last Fri-
day morning on a short trip to Willapa
Bay, Wash., on business for the com-
pany. He had expected to return in
a few days to accompany his family
and his brother, E. W. Rannells, and
family, of St. Louis, Mo., who arrived
here last week, on a month's vacation
at some Summer resort.

Upon hearing the news of the drown-
ing yesterday, Mrs. Rannells and her
husband's brother left at once lor South
Bend. Wash. Edward and Frances
Rannells, two of J. W. Rannells' chll
dren, and their cousin, Wilbur Rannells,
of St. Louts, were at Newport when
the accident occurred and were sum
moned home reaching here today.

With his wife and daughter, Frances,
and son, Paul, Rannells moved to this
city a year ago from Boise, Idaho. His
son, Edward, who remained In Boise to
finish his school work, arrived here
only a little more than a week ago.

Rannells had conducted the business
affairs of the Forest-Hi- ll Investment
Company In this county successfully.
Of pleasing personality, he had made
a great many friends here and news
of his sudden death was recetveu in
this city with great sorrow and re
gret.

The bodies of I. A. Lucas and J. W.
Rannells, who were drowned when the
launch In which they were riding struck
a submerged nshtrap near South Bend
Wash., Sunday, will arrive here tnis

ornlng and will be taken to Skewes
undertaking-room- , where funeral serv
Ices will be held at 10 o'clock. Inter
ment will be made at Rlvervlew Ceme-
tery.

Commerce Committee Denial Out.
WASHINGTON, July SO. Detailed de

nial was made today to the House In-
terstate Commerce committee that the
Commission had . favored certain rail-
ways by giving them "inside informa-
tion" concerning changes in rates or
rulings. Luther M. Walter, represent-
ing a group of lines, charged this had
been done.

Downs Funeral Largely Attended.
ST. JOHNS. Or.. July' 30. (Special.)

The funeral of the late O. R. Downs,
held' In the Christian Church of this
city Sunday, was the largest attended
of any funeral ever held In St. Johns.
The Oddfellows had fharge of the
sen-ice- s at the church, and the Grand
Army at Columbia Cemetery.

DUBLIN, July 27. (Special.) When
ronrmtlv nolitlcians make use of
the word "Limehouse" they are not
very polite to the working-classe- s who
live In that nelghbornooo. iney no
not pronounce the word with the same
snirit nf worshln and reverence which
characterises their pronunciation of

firo.i-.nn- r Snuare" or "Park Lane.
The inflection is superior, disdainful.
contemptuous. It implies . that poor
people who live in Limehouse are very
dlsausting and msgraceiui
And th4 nirit of suDerlorlty and con
tempt vis fundamental to aristocratic
conservatism.

If you reflect upon the arguments
used bv Conservatives against nome
Rule for Ireland you will discover
that this same spirit of superiority and
contempt is fundamental to every one
of them. Every argument, nowever,
specious, however profound, however
hntiMK nrt however passionate, io
nar,ir.rl hv this SDlrlt of superiority and

contempt. All Unionists may not do
conscious of this truth, but a little

lectin must assure them of its
reality.

Distrust at Bottom.
Opposition to Home Rule means one

thing, and one thing only. It means
that the Irish people are not to be
triiKtxi Rvervthlnsr which can be

affflinnt Hnmfl Rule rests finally
upon this fundamental principle of the
Unionist party.

Therefore the battle must turn upuu
h. Hi.inn nf the British people as

to whether the Irish may not tie trustea.
The Conservative thesis Is that the

Irish are dishonorable, Irreligious, and
so stupid that they cannot manage
their own affairs. If the Liberals can
nrnva that the Irish are honorable, vir
tuous, and sensible the case for Home
Rule Is established. r no conserva-
tive will argue that a nation which is
honorable, virtuous, ana sensmie is
not to be trusted with Its own affairs;
iha who! force of the Conservative ob- -
tviinti lies In their contention that the
Irish are not surricienuy nonomuie, ui
sufficiently virtuous, and not sumcienv
ly sensible to be entrusted with self'
government. "

Balfour's Stand Discussed.
Now. let us consider the case of Mr.

Balfour, who represents the most
nnd the most honorable side

of opposition to Home tuie. .air. ku-hn- r
known at least something of the

Trlih neonla: he has stayed In this
country: he has made acquaintance
nnth landlords, clergy, farmers, ana
peasants; he has seen what may be
described as the home-lif- e of Ireland,

nriit v.. t.n the country that from his
knowledge of the Irish people, from his
acquaintance with tne nome-ni- e oi ire-lon- ri

h ran solemnly decide against
because the Irish are

dishonorable, irreligious, ana
Ancorrllnir to Lord Dunraven. a rrni

estant and a landlord, the insn are
honorable, sufficiently re

ligious, and sufficiently sensible to be
trusted with tne management oi uu
own affairs; according to Mr. George
xwnriham. a Protestant and a Union- -
i.t h. Trlah are sufficiently honor
.v,t. niiriimn. and sensible to be
trusted with the greatest measure of
land purchase ever orougnt Iuw""
any government ana nccorumg w
n.ifnnr himself, the Irish are sufficient
ly honorable, religious and sensible to
be trusted with an elaborate measure
of local government.

Protestants Praise Catholics.
i. ..u manner and In what degree,

An the honor, tllft rejieiuu,
the sagacity of the Irish nation fail
the Irish people and render them not
honorable enough not religious enough
and not sensible enough to be trusted
with their own affairs?

n.. mnt awkward cornet lor Mr.
Balfour to turn in this matter is the
testimony of Protestants in me

to the beauty of Irish life, the
f it. Irish Deople. the absence

of bigotry and intolerance irom
Catholic Churcn in ireimiu,
great Intellectual aDiuty oi
nation. .

Ti,.., ere numerous Quakers in tne
south of Ireland who profess not mere-

ly admiration for Irish Catholics, but
affection for them, and the most un
shadowed confidence m tneir "
ustlce. These wuaners iive m

mirtst of Irish catnoucs. w
advocates of Home Rule.

If a people, honorable. rengiou uu
sensible, may be trustea to mus.
their own affairs, there is scarce.
oontrv in the world more justly en
titled to and more cer
tain to make
lng than Ireland.

The Unionist party may calumniate
the soul of Ireland, may blacken Irish
character before the eyes of the world,
but they dare not frankly and defin-
itely say they who once bargained
with Irish politicians that Ireland Is
morally unworthy or Intellectually un-

fit to take her own destiny into her
own hands.

THEATER IS ALSO CHURCH

Seaside Visitor Have Variety When

They Go to Beach.

SEASIDE, Or.. July 30. (Special.)
Visitors to Seaside are able to attend
a moving-pictur- e show and vaudeville
In the theater on one night, and the
next night attend church services In

the same building.
This came to pass last Sunday for the

first time when Rev. Father Lelland.
of the Catholic faith, held mass in the
Orpheum Theater. Next Sunday like
services will be held in the Aloha Thea
ter Just across tne street irjn. mt

rr.he,im The first experiment was
met with success, enough turning out
in. church to oomiortaoiy mi me
place. '"'...In fact, as many were present Sun-

day morning for the religious services
as there were there the night before
t .ee a ahow. At the close of mass
subscription lists were passed round
and several offerings were received and
many more promised for cue fund
which they are starting to build a n.w
church. The former building met the
fate of other houses in the fire lust
Spring.

BUNCO MEN ARE CAUGHT

Deputy Sheriff Does Good Work at
Lyle, Aiding . Victims.

GOLDENDALE. Wash.. July SO.

(Special.) Deputy Sheriff Smith had an

BILLLVRD ADVOCACY LOSES

CALL TO PORTLAND.

Rev. Frank J. MHnes, of Pendleton.
Attacked tj Opposing Laymen of

Flock on Eve of Offer.

PENDLETON. Or.. July SO. (Spe
cial.) His fondness for billiards and
his open advocacy ot tnat pastime
amonar his flock and other of his broad
teachings were the basis of attack

Rev. Frank J. Milnes, reslgnin
nastor of the Pendleton Presbyterian
Church, which developed Into the first
boycott against a Presbyterian pastor
on record, it is believed, ana lost ior
him the call to the Third Presbyterian
Church of Portland.

Rev. Mr. Milne.' name, It is stated.
was dropped by the acting board' oi tne
Portland church Just as it was about
to offer the pastorate to blm. A let
ter written by one of the Pendleton
church members, attacking Key. Mr.
Milnes' advocacy of billiards and other
of his alleged violations of tne laws oi
the church, is given as the cause of
the Portland board's action.

The news leaked out when the con
gregatlon met to pass formally upon
Rev. Mr. Milnes' resignation, which it
had been conceded before would be re
ceived favorably because of the oppor
tunity for the pastor to assume work
in a larger field. When the vote was
taken his resignation was opposed by
a vote of 31 to 17 and Rev. Mr. Milnes
was called before the congregation. Af-
ter thanking them for the courtesy, he
asked that they reconsider and allow
him to resign and to make the accept
ance unanimous. The congregation
subsequently took such action.

When Mr. MUneu was advised tnat
his name had been dropped from con
slderatlon he was firm In hiu resigns
tlon. although he stated he would pro
duce Rev. Mr. ' Boyd, of Portland, to
testify that his name had been dropped
because of a letter written by one of
the prominent members of the Fendle
ton flock.

Rev. Mr. Milnes Is conceded to be
one of the most brilliant, modern and
forceful ministers ever called to East
ern Oregon. He Is an exceptionally
good billiard player and has never
concealed that fact. Only Sunday
in bis farewell sermon he indorsed bll
Hards as an Innocent, clean game, con
tainlng least of the chance element of
any and conducive of quick imagina
tlon and accuracy oi eye ana muscie.
He also declared that the game gave
the boy proper expression for his en
ergy.

WIFE TRADED FOR 2 LOTS

Woman Rebels When Hnsband
Makes Deal of Which He Boasts

nMriFVnit.1T Woali Tnlv 3d (.?HP.

cial.) Allegations of cruel and inhu
man treatment covering a penoa ox

six years, capped by selling her for
... lnt. In T n n m n Wash., led Mrs.

Ida M. Davis, of Cleveland, to seek a
divorce from ner nusDana, james m.

t-- 1... whlnh she nhtnlnnH In
the Superior Court, at Goldendale. last
week. The complaint aneges mm in
the Spring of 1910 Davis deeded his
wife to a man by the name of Doc Far- -

,wn lnt. In Tar-nm- and re
ceived a deed for the lots, afterward
boasting of tne goon aeai ne naa maae.

Mrs. Davis refused to become a party
i . V. Ja.l ,nrl left her hlishaitd. The
..n.U nrere maiTldil In PhlllDS OOUntV

Kansas, October 13, 1893, and have four
children, two married daughters and
two boys, aged 10 and 13 years. Mrs.
Davis was awarded the custody of the
minor children.

mi.. ..hiHini.t At Tin nVov hna hepn
bestowed upon Mr. Davis by residents. ra.lam Vll.lr1tnt hamlet he.
cause he drives a donkey and an ox for

team.

Smallpox Hits St. Johns.
ST.'JOHNS. Or., July 30. (Special.)

Are Your Glasses

a Nuisance?
Shur-on- a make eyeglasses a
pleasure and comfort for those
who have been unable to even
wear eyeglasses.

After 35 years' experience the
first Shur-o- n was made 12
years ago.

Today, with new guards and
improvements, Shur-on-s, always
the best, are better than ever.

Still better when we fit them.

THOMPSON
OPTICAL PAELOES,

209-10-- Corbett Bldg.,
6th and Morrison, Second Floor.

Reducing the Reduced Prices on Kimonos

$1.50 to $2.00 Long Kimonos, Removal 98c
Long kimonos of prettily figured lawns, swiss and dimity.

Made in Empire and belted at the waist styles, and a few
made loose and flowing. They have round, V and square
necks, some with turn-dow-n .collars and set-i-n or kimono
sleeves. These kimonos are trimmed with bias bands of con-

trasting materials.

$2.25 to $2.50 Long Kimonos, Removal $1.79
Long kimonos of lawn, swiss and dimity in blue, pink and

lavender combined with white. Made in many attractive styles.

Trimmed with bandings, insertions and some have fancy col-

lars. Made in the Empire style, or belted a the waist.

$2.75 to $4.00 Long Kimonos, Removal $2.19
This is an exceptional lot of dainty cool kimonos. Made of

swiss, lawn and dimity in flowered designs in light colorings,
such as plain white, light blue and white, pink and white and
lavender and white. Trimmed with ace, embroidery, bead-
ing and ribbons. Made in the Empire style with V shape
necks, some with square and others with round necks and large
sailor collars of all-ov- er embroidery. All have sewed in elbow
sleeves.

i-- iNoxtendtoo Of rverit Only..

There are two cases of smallpox in St.
Johns. Recco, daughter of C J. Ander-
son, Richmond and Ivanhoe streets, is
afflicted with it, and a child of Mr.
Brown, on Chicago street, also has the
disease. The attacks in both Instances
are light. Both houses are under Quar-
antine. .

Motion to Remand to Be Filed.
SALEM, Or.. July 30. (Special.) At

torney - General Crawford will file In
the Federal Court a motion to remand
the case of the Pacific Livestock Com-
pany adjudication of waters on Silvles
River to the board of control. He
takes the stand that. Inasmuch as there
are about 200 other defendants besides
the Pacific Livestock Company inter
ested, the company has no right to
drag all of these defendants into the
Federal courts. The question In
volved arose when the company asked
that the adjudication be switched from
the board of control to the Federal
courts, on the ground that the com-
pany Is a foreign corporation doing
business under the laws of California.

Williams' Men Out With Petitions.
ST. JOHNS, Or July SO. (Special.)

Petitions are being circulated request-
ing the County Court to appoint J. E.
Williams as Justice of the Peace in
this district to succeed O. R. Downs,
whose funeral took place yesterday.
Mr. Williams is an old newspaper man
and a pioneer resident of this city.

Land Valuations Sought.
OLTMPIA, Wash., July 30. (Special.)
Hearings on property valuations are

now being held by State Tax com-
missioners T. J. RockweU and M. J.
Carrlgan, in preparation for the ses- -
ilon or tne estate Joara oi .equaliza

tion. Mr. Rockwell's Itinerary follows:

it you
let

put

gave

hathinf tne surr. we nave nvn
ground for those have

lots at aioo to

Come

Pacific County, August 12; Chehalls,
August 13; Clark, August IB; Klickitat,
August 16; Skamania, August 17; Wah-
kiakum, August 19; Mason, August 31;
Pieroe. August 23; King. August 24;
Spokane, August 29; and Thurston,
August 31.

BY AND

Mothers and those having the care of
Infants who are chafed and Irritated by
skin eruptions and rashes will appreci-
ate the cooling, soothing and healing

particularly during the heated term,
when these disorders are the principal
cause of fretting and.lll humor. Neither
contains anything which can in any
way Injure the most delicate and ten
der skin. Itching stops wnen roiiam
applied, irritation Is subdued, angry
skin is comforted. The complete cure
of eczema, acne, all eruptions, Itching
i.miM.1 aitnhnm. dines, scalds and
every form of skin ailment Is easily
accomplisned uy romam.

POSLAM SOAP, besides assisting in
. v. K,ni-- a heallnflr .hnuld be used
dally for Its many benefits to the skin,
whether or not disease is present.
for baby's bath: absolutely pure;
soothes tender skin: never irritates.

Owl Drug Co. all druggists sell
Poslam (price, B0 cents) and Poslam
Soap (price, 2B cents). For free sam-

ples, write to the Emergency Labora-
tories. 32 West 25th Street, New York
City. '

head and say bur-- r

your your palate

you a

AT THE I.IFBSAVINO STA-
TION ON GARIBALDI

BEACH.

and.jr.rvr.j J '

Open Saturday Evenings
In order to accommodate people who are unable to come

to the bank during the day, our offices are open on Saturday

evenings from 6 to 8 o'clock.
"We invite you to open a savings account now and get the

benefit of the protection it will afford as well as the 4 per

cent compound interest it will earn.

Hibernia Savings Bank
"A Conservative Custodian"

Second and Streets
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We have a good dining-roo- nice clean beds and tents, a fine amuse-
ment park, band music Saturday and Sunday;- - large dancing pavilion,
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RALPH ACKLEY LAND CO.

We alee sell beach

170 Fifth Street.


